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City of North Miami Beach Launches New Website
North Miami Beach, FL – The City of North Miami Beach is proud to announce the launch of its newly
redesigned government website www.citynmb.com. This new site was specifically designed to provide
citizens and visitors with access to North Miami Beach information and services 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.
The City of North Miami Beach worked with all departments and government website specialists
CivicPlus to create the new site which is accessible and responsive on a desktop, laptop, tablet or mobile
device. The new website is designed to be user-friendly, as it features top and left-hand menu items that
provide intuitive navigation, quickly directing users to the information they need the most.
“The City's new website is another example of the North Miami Beach moving forward - providing easier
and better access to our residents, our businesses and others with news and updates about City
services, City activities, programs and events, City opportunities and development and City
government,” said Mayor Beth E. Spiegel.
The new site provides a blend of functionality, ease of use, and heightened citizen engagement, and a
level of interaction never experienced before. We focused on integrating our new website features with
our social media presence in an effort to engage a greater audience.
The new website features photos and colors that are indicative of North Miami Beach including history,
architecture and beauty.
Overall, we are proud the new site features the following:
·

Clean, new mobile responsive design for all devices

·

Updated home page with easy access to popular content at your fingertips

·

A robust search function with improved results

·

Enhanced social media feeds and directory

·

City calendars featuring meetings and events

·

Online bill pay and job applications

·

Easy online sign-ups for newsletters, notifications, and alerts

About City of North Miami Beach
The City of North Miami Beach and its employees are dedicated to providing our citizens a full range of
quality and efficient services and will work to create a better environment in which to live and work. We
will promote, through employee pride, the philosophy of the City “Where People Care.”
To learn more about the City of North Miami Beach, please visit: www.citynmb.com
Twitter I Facebook
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